BACKGROUND: Although psychological distress is common among medical students, little remains known about effective interventions. One promising individual-focused approach is mindfulness-based stress management interventions; however, studies to date have relied on volunteers. OBJECTIVE: To determine whether a required longitudinal stress management and resilience course improves well-being among first-year medical students. DESIGN: A quasi-experimental study. PARTICIPANTS: Two cohorts of medical students who participated in a required stress management and resilience course and completed pre and post questionnaires. MAIN MEASURES: Validated instruments were used to examine the effects on burnout, quality of life (QOL), stress, resilience, happiness, and empathy. Paired analysis was conducted to explore changes from baseline. KEY RESULTS: On paired analysis of individual students, mean mental QOL and happiness declined (mental QOL: −5.63 [P < 0.001] and −5.15 [P = 0.015] and happiness: −0.31 [P = 0.02] and −0.4 [P = 0.01], cohorts 1 and 2, respectively) over the course of the year. Similarly, stress scores increased by 4.22 (P < 0.0001) and 3.62 (P = 0.03) in cohorts 1 and 2, respectively. Cognitive and emotive empathy declined in both cohorts but was only statistically significant for cohort 1 (−1.64 and −2.07, P < 0.01). No statistically significant differences in burnout or resilience were seen. CONCLUSIONS: The required longitudinal mindfulnessbased stress management course tested in first-year medical students did not lead to measurable improvements in medical student well-being or empathy. These findings contrast with those of studies using volunteer medical students or physicians, which suggested a reduction in burnout and stress using a similar curriculum. Medical schools should consider offering a variety of effective options so that students can select activities they want to engage in. 
INTRODUCTION
Training to become a physician is a long and arduous journey. Several multi-institutional and national studies have documented a high prevalence of psychological distress among U.S. medical students. [1] [2] [3] [4] Medical students start medical school with a lower prevalence of burnout and depression and higher quality of life than similarly aged college graduates who pursue other careers. 5 Once in medical school, however, students experience more burnout and depressive symptoms and report lower quality of life than peers in other fields. 6 Consequences of this distress include thoughts of suicide 7 and dropping out of medical school, 8 suboptimal professionalism, 9, 10 decline in empathy, 11 substance abuse, 12 and worse academic performance. 13 Despite a substantial body of literature documenting the problem, little is known about effective interventions. A recent systematic review and meta-analysis of interventions designed to prevent physician burnout suggests there are a broad range of moderately effective individual-focused (stress management, facilitated small group, communication skills training) and organizational/structural-level interventions (duty-hour restrictions, modified clinical work processes, shorter inpatient attending rotation length).
14 One promising individual-focused approach is mindfulness-based stress management interventions. 14 Studies of mindfulness-based stress management interventions suggest this approach can reduce anxiety, stress, and depressive symptoms, improve overall mood, and increase empathy among medical students who volunteer to participate. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] These finding suggest that mindfulness-based training may enhance resilience which includes the ability to preserver and remain positive despite adversity. Resilience is a mind-set and skill set that can be nurtured into a stronger and more effective attribute. 24 Most medical students who have volunteered to participate in studies of mindfulness-based stress management programs believe that such programs should be integrated into regular medical school curricula. 19 Others have also suggested that mindfulness-based stress management courses with recruited volunteers may not reach those who need the curriculum the most. 19 We were, however, unable to identify any studies that evaluated outcomes from a mandated mindfulness-based stress management course embedded in a U.S. medical school curriculum. In the present study we tested the usefulness of a required longitudinal mindfulness-based stress management course embedded longitudinally within the year-one curriculum to enhance medical student well-being and cultivate empathy.
METHODS

Participants and Procedures
All first-year students who matriculated at Mayo Clinic School of Medicine in 2014 (cohort 1) and 2015 (cohort 2) participated in the longitudinal mindfulness-based stress management course as a required part of the curriculum. Completion of surveys prior to the intervention (baseline) and at the conclusion of the curriculum (end-of-year 1) was voluntary. Surveys were administered electronically. Students generated their own unique identifier to allow matching of pre-and postintervention survey results while maintaining anonymity. Students also completed standard course evaluation forms. The Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board approved the study.
Well-Being Measures
The survey included the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI), [25] [26] [27] Medical Outcomes Study Short Form (SF-8), 28, 29 Perceived Stress Scale (PSS), 30 Connor Davidson Resilience Scale (CD-RISC), 31, 32 and Happiness and Gratitude Scale 33 to measure burnout, quality of life (QOL), stress, resilience, and happiness, respectively. Although the 22-item MBI is the gold standard for measuring burnout, 25 we used two single-item measures adapted from the full MBI that have been validated in multiple independent samples of over 10,000 physicians and medical students and have been shown to stratify risk of burnout. 26, 27 In previous studies, the areas under the receiver operating characteristic curve for emotional exhaustion and depersonalization single items in comparison to full MBI domain scores were 0.94 and 0.93, respectively, with positive predictive values of 88.2% and 89.5% for the single-item thresholds for high levels of emotional exhaustion and depersonalization (defined as symptom frequency of weekly or more often), respectively. 26, 27 Students who had high scores on either the single item emotional exhaustion or the single item depersonalization were considered to have symptoms of burnout. The SF-8 is an eight-item instrument measuring mental and physical QOL that has demonstrated acceptable reliability and validity. 28, 29 For the SF-8, normbased scoring methods are used to calculate mental and physical QOL summary scores. The average mental and physical QOL summary scores for the U.S. population are 49.2 ± 9.46 and 49.2 ± 9.07, respectively. 28, 29 We used the 10-item PSS, which has high established validity for measuring stress. 30 The mean score among the general U.S. population aged 18 to 29 years is 14.2 ± 6.2. 34 The survey also included the two-item version of the Connor Davidson Resilience Scale (CD-RISC 2, scores ranging from 0 to 8), which has established validity data and a mean score of 6.91 in U.S. adults, 32 and the Happiness and Gratitude Scale, 33 a five-item scale (range of 1-7, with higher scores reflecting greater happiness), that has been used in samples of physicians.
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Empathy
We used the cognitive (perspective-taking) and emotive (empathetic concern) subscales of the Interpersonal Reactivity Index (IRI) to measure domains of empathy. 37, 38 The IRI subscales have acceptable reliability and validity and have been used in a variety of research settings, including studies of medical students.
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The Intervention: Stress Management and Resilience Training (SMART) Program
The intervention was based on the Stress Management and Resilience Training (SMART) program previously found to improve stress, anxiety, and overall QOL among volunteer physicians in two small randomized trials. 39, 40 The program focuses on intentional awareness, attention, and attitude. Through formal teaching and discussion, learners are taught to focus their attention in the moment and to defer unrefined judgements and inward-focused ruminations. SMART postulates that when the mind is focused externally, thoughts are more positive and productive, in contrast to the default mode where the mind wanders and tends to become occupied with negative or unproductive thoughts. Learners are also instructed in the value and practice of gratitude, compassion, acceptance, meaning, and forgiveness, and encouraged to practice between sessions ( Table 1 ). The SMART curriculum was integrated into the required first-year core curriculum at the Mayo Clinic School of Medicine in the fall of 2014. Sessions were scheduled throughout the first year. Minimal to no prep work was required of students in advance of each session, although they were provided with a book, The Mayo Clinic Guide to Stress-Free Living. The curriculum was delivered through facilitated small group sessions designed to improve student wellness in many important dimensions. Apart from the introductory first session, all sessions followed the same general structure: 1) check-in/welcome; 2) preparing the environment (e.g., journaling, reflective exercise); 3) facilitated group discussion; 4) learned skills/solutions; and 5) checkout/summary. Faculty were inter-disciplinary (social worker, psychologist, practicing physicians), with specific expertise in communication, resilience, and small group facilitation. The facilitators had completed the SMART training program 39, 40 and an additional 2 h faculty development session specific to the medical student wellness and resilience curriculum before commencement of the small group sessions. Students were also offered two 30-min individual meetings with a trained SMART facilitator during the first year.
The SMART curriculum underwent minor course revisions during the summer of 2015 based on student and faculty feedback. For the second cohort (students who matriculated in 2015), the first (introductory) and last (reflection) sessions were shortened by 1 h, gratitude and compassion sessions were combined, students started together in one room for general discussion of the topic before breaking out into small groups, and all students were scheduled to meet once one-onone with a trained SMART facilitator in the fall of the first year. In total, the curriculum involved 12 h of training in 2014 and 10 h of training in 2015. The curriculum was delivered and overseen by the director of student life and wellness (AS), with logistical support provided by an education administrator (LW). Funding and resources to support the curriculum were part of the student affairs budget.
Statistical Analysis
We used standard descriptive summary statistics to characterize the sample. The changes in each well-being measure from baseline to end of study were analyzed using Student's t test or signed-rank test, as appropriate. All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.2 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
RESULTS
Among the 2014 matriculates (cohort 1), 44/54 (81.5%) medical students completed surveys at both time points. Among 2015 matriculates (cohort 2), 22/51 (43.1%) completed both surveys. Demographics and baseline well-being and empathy scores for respondents who completed the baseline survey are shown in Table 2 .
Changes from baseline for paired results are shown in Table 3 . Paired data analysis revealed that over the course of the curriculum, mental QOL worsened by 5.63 points (P < 0.001) and 5.15 points (P = 0.015), with a nonsignificant change in physical QOL, in cohorts 1 and 2, respectively. Stress scores increased by 4.22 points (P < 0.0001) and 3.62 points (P = 0.03) in cohorts 1 and 2, respectively. Happiness declined by 0.31 points (P = 0.02) and 0.4 points (P = 0.01) in cohorts 1 and 2, respectively.
Cognitive and emotive empathy declined by 1.64 points and 2.07 points, respectively, in cohort 1 (both P < 0.01), with a non-statistically significant decline in cohort 2. No statistically significant changes from baseline were seen in burnout or resilience.
On the end-of-course evaluation, comments regarding the course were mixed. Some students found the sessions valuable for their personal well-being and/or commented that they had gained new skills that could also be incorporated into patient care. Others appreciated the school's effort to formally incorporate wellness into the curriculum itself, but found the curriculum either counterproductive (as it took time away from studying or pursuing other activities of greater personal interest) or too specific in its focus on mindfulness. Several commented that the curriculum should be optional.
DISCUSSION
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study of a required longitudinal mindfulness-based stress management course for medical students incorporated into the formal curriculum. The study evaluated whether the previously developed SMART curriculum was effective in improving student well-being and cultivating empathy during the first year of medical school. Among the students who completed surveys both before and after the course, mental QOL and happiness scores worsened and stress increased. Although these differences reached statistical significance, based on effect size, only the differences observed in mental QOL, stress, and empathy are likely to be of clinical significance. 41 The prevalence of burnout also increased, although it was statically non-significant. Since these students still had to deal with the rigors of the first year of medical school, these changes are, in some ways, not surprising. The level of resilience remained unchanged. These findings suggest that the required longitudinal mindfulness-based stress management course did not lead to measurable improvement in student resilience and not clearly blunt the distress precipitated by the first year of medical school.
These findings contrast with those of studies using volunteer medical students or physicians, including previous studies using the SMART curriculum, 39, 40 which demonstrated reduced burnout and stress and improved mood and empathy. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] 42 Some have suggested that with self-selection comes greater investment by participants, 15 with the result that studies using volunteer participants appear more effective because of volunteer bias. As we were unable to link anonymous survey responses to end-of-course evaluation comments, we do not know the relationship between changes in well-being and empathy measures and attitudes about the course. Such information could provide additional data to support or refute the hypothesis that students who had positive attitudes about the curriculum would be more engaged and therefore more likely to experience gains in their well-being and empathy scores. Future studies could include attitudinal or engagement measures in addition to wellbeing measures to further explore this issue.
We cannot definitively determine whether the first-year medical students would have experienced greater distress and decline in empathy had they not been required to participate in the stress management and resilience curriculum. To provide some context, we compared the changes in well-being in these students to a 2006-2007 longitudinal cohort of firstyear medical students that included students from the Mayo Clinic School of Medicine and four other medical schools. 7 The 2006 and 2007 surveys included the SF-8 and MBI, and they were administered at similar time points in the year 1 curriculum as in this study. Compared to the 2006-2007 national sample of first-year medical students (n = 296), a greater decline in mental QOL was observed among students over the course of year 1 in our current intervention cohorts (students who had the SMART curriculum) relative to the historical cohort. Students in the intervention cohort had a comparable to greater increase in emotional exhaustion and a comparable to slightly smaller change in depersonalization relative to the historical cohort. The end-of-year prevalence of burnout and QOL scores among students in the intervention cohort was similar to levels reported in a 2009 cross-sectional study of Mayo Clinic medical students conducted at a similar time of year. 9 Although these historical comparisons have limitations, including curricular modifications (though none aimed at improving student well-being) and changes to the number of applicants per residency spot in some specialties, the collective data suggest that the SMART curriculum did not convincingly attenuate the negative effect of stress on firstyear medical students' mental health.
Given the rigors of the first year of medical school, it is not surprising that students still experienced an increase in dimensions of distress. It is disappointing, however, that incorporating mindfulness training into the formal curriculum did not improve resilience as measured by the CD-RISC 2. Building resilience is intended to be an individual strategy to buffer against the stress of medical school. Although resilience is conceptualized as a dynamic capability that can be strengthened, 24 doing so may prove difficult, and may be insufficient without other interventions to overcome stressors within the educational and clinical environment. [43] [44] [45] Recent systematic reviews suggest both individually focused and organizational/ school-focused interventions are needed, but more research remains to be done. 14, 46, 47 Our study has several limitations. First, the sample was small and the response rate among cohort 2 students was only 43%. However, the use of paired data provided adequate power to assess changes in the measures of distress and resilience. Second, we used a quasi-experimental study design and did not have a control group. Our decision to use this approach was informed by a number of factors: the efficacy of the intervention has been demonstrated in previous studies using volunteers, medical students who volunteered for previous programs advocated the integration of these sessions within the regular medical school curriculum, 19 and others have suggested that volunteer-based approaches may not reach those who need the curriculum the most. 19 We also wanted to embed the curriculum throughout the first year, and thus a true experimental design was not feasible. A crossover trial with 6 months of either immediate or delayed intervention would have been confounded by differences in the curriculum, the additional time for students to adjust to medical school (delayed cohort), and the Hawthorne effect. Quasi-experimental studies have a number of limitations and threats to internal validity, including a lack of control for known and unknown confounding variables, and this may explain our results. However, quasiexperimental studies also have strengths, especially with respect to external validity, as the study is carried out in a more natural setting. Third, the SMART curriculum was added onto the existing curricular demands, essentially giving the students more to do. The additional burden, however, was also experienced by students in previous studies who volunteered to participate in a similar mindfulness-based stress management program and yet still had gains in well-being and empathy. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Fourth, it is possible that the monthly sessions were too infrequent for students to gain a benefit, although the SMART curriculum delivered to the students included a 90-min session that had previously been found to be effective for volunteer physicians, 39, 40 followed by seven to eight sessions intended to reinforce concepts and offer the opportunity to practice over the course of the academic year. This approach contrasts with most other studies on mindfulness-based stress management, which have comprised weekly sessions for a shorter time period, followed by immediate assessment and no longer-term follow-up. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] 42 Fifth, although the demographics of our participants were similar to those of U.S. medical students, 48 our students may not be representative of the general medical student population. Sixth, due to the length of the survey and the extensive other dimensions assessed, we used the CD-RISC2 to measure resilience rather than the longer CD-RISC. Although the CD-RISC2 has good test-retest reliability and evidence of convergent and divergent validity, and correlates well with overall CD-RISC score, the CD-RISC2 items were chosen using non-empirical criteria and have not been validated against an objective measure of stress response. 32 Strengths of the study include the use of validated outcome measures, ability to link pre and post data, and the lack of reliance on volunteers.
In conclusion, this pretest/post-test cohort study demonstrates that a required longitudinal mindfulness-based stress management curriculum for first-year medical students did not lead to measurable improvement in students' well-being, including burnout, mental and physical quality of life, stress, resilience, and happiness, or in their level of empathy, by the end of their first year. Although additional studies are warranted to address limitations of this study, our findings suggest that gains found in wellness interventions that relied on volunteers may not translate to settings where participation is required, and support the need for rigorous evaluation of the effectiveness of interventions aimed at improving student well-being. Such intervention studies should focus not only on individual strategies, but also on structural/programmatic interventions that reduce excessive stress and improve the learning environment. 2, 44 
